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IN 
C' C" lj Tl-I ... ) ... J\ t, i DAY,OTA 
MINNlHAHA COUNTY 
BY 
VVA.LT[R V 5E-ARIGrf T 
AND 
ELMER [ . !VIEL[Ei\l . 
PREPARED BY Ti➔E WORK PHO.JECTS . ADMINISTRA''flO 
AS A REPORT ON THE WELL SURVEY CONDUCTED 
AS WORK PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION OFFICIAL PROJ-
ECT 665-74-3- i26; SPONSORED ·5y THE EXTENSION 
SERVICE. AND THE. E XPE.R!MENT :3TATION SOUTH DAK·-
OTA STA1=t COLLEGE, !N COOPE~~A1.!0N · WfTM THE 
STATE GEOLOGI AL 5UHVEY. 
FOiill'mRD 
This study was f irst proposed as a project of the . ~.:ineral ResoLtrces_ 
Committee of thb State Planning Boa.rd under 'the direction of the State Geo 
log:i.ca.1 sur,.rny and unde talG:m as a: Work Pr 1·je .. ts Adm .nistration project 
sponsored by the State Planning Boe.rd\. and was eontinued under ·he Planning 
oard until that ody was abolished July 1 l.939 by the State Legislature ., 
At that time sponsorsh:lp wa~ -transferred to the South De.kota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State (,oJlege Extension Service South Dakota State 
College.: Fie1.d work was begun October 1 ~ 1.938 and wa. practically completed· 
by February 15 , 1939,¼ Workers v,ere assig 1e in the several counties 1t d r 
t.he supervision and direction of the County Agrfoultural Agents and Fie Ld 
Supervisors who were employed by the Tork Projects Administration" Qu~stior1--
naires were mailed out frcm the officee cf 1.1he County Age ts and were. checked 
and tabulat ed in these offices ,. The material we. then forwarded t the cen--
tral office for final tabulation and analysis 1~nder- th d ·rection or. .. Elmer E-r 
Meleen and Water V~ Searigl t .. 
Particular credit should be given to thd individual County Agricultm a 
I 
Agents in the , ~,ar lous counties of the stat,e who arrangr:id the contacts with 
the~ individuals from whom these data were colle ted, furni bed a iB.l·ge por-
•tion of the ne ·essary supplies for field work:, and dire ~ted the workers on-· 
gaged in coilect ing' .field data._ Without thl s ssidte.nce in gathering as.,.. 
data this study could not ha v:e been cond e:ted o The ·iva.lue of the r pot't :i.s 
· therefore in direct proportion to the a. ·curacy and adequa.cy of these ab 
data 
. INTRODUC'I1 ION 
PURPOSE 
This report~ on rural water supplies or· South Dakota has been preps.r-
ed to present, data recently ma.de available 011 the types and the sources of 
water supply, exclusive oi._ strea.mi lake and dam waters..., The information pre-
sented is of importance to e~a~uate pre~ent supplies<) It sh_ou.ld also prcve 
useful as a basis for further de:::velopment of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessary c · Further~ j_t is hoped that the facts presented may prove 
of value in ar.iy· program of water conservation., 
SOURCES or INFORMATION 
Questionnaires were sent to all, or essentially ,a,lJ. of the farmers of 
the st ate, asking_ for complete data on farm \'.'e~~s and supplementary supp lie"~, 
with the exception of the supplief\ ab'ove noted " A. most gratifying number X'fl-. . 
turned questionnaires, actually 60 .. l'Z average 1or the ·ent'ire st.ate-= The co"r ..... 
erage is probably more than 60 ~1% since it is likely that many una,nswered in-
quirfas were those to farmers who w~~re without wells 9 the type of supply emphs·. 
sized in the questionnaires~ The data thus obtained were supplemen~ed wi Jh 
information contained in the files of the State Geological Survey1 t h13 office 
or the State Engineer, and reports of the United States Geological s~rve ~ 
This supplementary informationj together with that cor1tained in que.st.io11•• 
naires was used in ma.king the well locatlion maps include~ in this r eport '11 
PROCEDURE · 
Al.l data trom the questionnaires were tabulated and analyzed statj.sti .... 
cally by counties~which were made the areal units of study.?Wit h:tn t ~1e 01..tn~y, 
Ackhowledgments - The authors wish especially to acknowledge and commend the 
conscientious assistance of N'w"' E <t LA Woodburn~ Supervisor .- tor c rei~ul arid 
pa:i.nstaking supervision of sto.tistlcal work.. The a:uthors also desir to e:.<:--
press appreviation for the constant int.er est and support, of this project by 
Mr 0 Bo'b Buttisi Director , of Research and R~cords Projc➔cts 11 South D kota. Vlork 
Projects Adminis·~:rationi. 
suppJ.ies we~--e allocated as to kind on r!ounty maps Since shallow waters are 
the most :important source of rural supply in South Dakota,, wells. 2C_0 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps from h~ch maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foct. intervals were ma.de ., Springs~ shown or1 the well location map, 
and cistern~ were also tabulated a.s important supplementary supplies,although 
the latter io not appear on maps or in the tables in this reportc 
PRESENTATION OF DATA 
For convenience and utHity,.t:r.is report has been divided into sections., 
ee.ch coveting one county, and each county section bound separately"' Each 
county report contains th~ following JT'Ja:terial wherever pos,sible" 
1,. \'fell Location Map• This . map shows the locatj n or all wells an 
~ 
springs within the countyy so far as information is now availablee These have 
been plotted in such a. manner that artesls.n and shallow wells can be differen 
tiated read.Hy by the reader,. Artesian wells,, · where they occur, are div d d 
into flowing and pumped .. Artesian wells showing decreased flow and those 1e-
ported as controlled a.re also indicated by symbols. Shallow wells are differ-
entiated a.s adequate and inadequate, and ·dry holes as of 1938 are locat d. 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blue 
2o Shallow Well Map$ This map sho s, as accurately as pcs'sible, ir1 
50 foot inte als,the depths at ich shallow supplies are commonly obtained 
Vlhere shallow wells a.re a undant, as :tndicated by the well location map, tte 
map is as a..ccure.te ae the information on whioh .it is based, but where s c:.1 
walls are sparsely d.istributbd rro:c-s e.r- like . .J..y to uucu .: In many plac s r . .: 
ports of shallow we_ls are absent )J i which a se the a.r..ea a.s been left blar '{ 
3 .. Table of Pumped WeL..s, from 0 t 200 feet { inclusive} in d~ 
' 
This table shows minimuT1, maximum,. and , verag , depths of .wells w:ithfo. the 
county :; as ~·eported in t.he qu.eC31~fonnairas ., Tab lat ions a.re ~ .. t, vmships , ~rbe 
3 . 
. ers, and the umber of wells suitable ,.,r unsuitable for drinking are ;,ho n 
in this table~ Further tbe adequac:.r of supply, as !nc.~ca.ted on tht:· qu~3s°t:io"1-
naires, and use for irriga.tion are shown her~ .. 
4., Table of Vl '11s greater in dr:ip-,.Jh than 2 )0 feet: Minimum!" tn.3.X ·· rrnm, 
and ave.rage depths are indicated, Charac er~ reported as hard, medium or 
. soft . is tabulated Adequacy and use f-Jr irrigation are shown as 5. the pr --
.,edin.g ta.blee 
5" Table of· flowj.ng wells: Minimum1 ma.ximum1 and average depths a e 
show1 together wi h general character and se for irrigation.: 'I1hE volum~ of" 
flow as reported and the number of flowing wells reported as equipped w1. ,~h 
control valv·es is also includ/:Jd in this ta.bl ,. 
SUMr~:A RY OF' STA.TE SUPPLIES 
In the entire Rte.tei. a tota.l of ,:i8J/19 wells were eported · r1spo ·1 ·3e 
to ques io naires $ rietux♦ne by 60 .,1% of the recipients o If tho$e who di.d n-:>t 
respond have a. n mber of well.· in proportion · o those ho re·po ted, ,her are 
approximately 80)1000 wells in South Dakota. Th~~e arr· possib.y- many le'is than 
t-his number since several counties wit}; J.arge numbers of wel.1s r ~tt1rned v :ir 
75% of the questionnaires and since many faruers witho t wells did not :re 
because they were not requested · to do s in l.he fcrmal questio na. r 3., Of .,~1€'~ 
wells reported, 16~,2% a.re artesian~· foe uding both I umped_ a 1d flow. ng wel L .. ct 
Shallow wells are 83"8% of thH e·· ls rf?rorted, W~lls from shall~w sour ef: 
are thus ob7iou ly by far the m· st iirpori;ant means for oota.ining water 
rural Sou t;h Dakota QI 
Important supplementary suppli s are isternc ard springs,.. R ughl. , 
. there is more than one cistern to each 4 wells o Many sprir."g'3 a.re ~eport .d 
however. in counties wlth very few wells. so that, in some localities ~he. are 
cf considerable tmportance, 
Minnehaha Cotm~,y 
hlinnehaha county lies- in the southeastern part of the state~ It is bounded 
on the north by Lake and Moody counties, on the west b. McCookj on the east by 
the st,ate o-r Minnesota , on ·the south by Turne:i:- and Linc<.)ln counties~ 'I'he aree.. 
tot,a.ls 521,600 acres, of wh:tch 95 o 3 l?er cent :ts in farms, mak:tng a total of 
497,109 acres of farm land divided into 2 9 498 farms of approximately 200 acres 
to each farm unit <) 
Map of South Dakota show:tng 
location of Minnehaha county 
A total of 278,445 acres are utilized in the raising of crops .. There a:r.e 
approximately 4.3, 280 acres of plowa1Jle. pasture and 5 Y 978 ,voodland pasture acres}) 
leaving 41,072 total of all other pasture acres Q About 1~737· acres comprise the 
· total woodland acres not rx;1.stured , · with the remaining 261 296 acres making- upa.11 
other 1~.nd in farm acres ·., Corn, oa.ts Y barley, rye and hay are harvested ext en~ 
sively.. Cat,tle ·n the county total 68,500 head, with hogs , _sheep and lambs 
ranking next in importance and number~ Minnehaha leads all other counties in 
the state in the rais:i..ng of' chickens and in dairy products.* 
In a. farm a.rea, where lives-tock , part.:i.cularly dairy catt"J.e and hogs, are 
raised$ water supplies must be widely dist.r'ibuted and generally available., Al-
thouch very J.arge supplies a.re not requ:lred as a rule , constant and adequate 
I 
water supplies are necessary to operate farms of these types and orge.nizat ion . 
i' ,-'o-u1'1'1 Da.kota. Agricu1t rral Statistics, lnmual Report, l 1.3 1 
"' 
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The we11 location map of Minnehaha count y shows t.he.t supplies of. well water 
are widely distributed over the county and ar e generally a.vai labl eo 
On the we11 location map of ~Jarmehaha county:; the few artesian \'\tells are 
shown .i:n black and all. other wells are shown in red regardless of depth~ ()n 
all other maps, in tables , and j_n the text of this report wells ~00 feet or 
less ar e called shallow wells and those deeper than 200 feet are deep wells ~ 
unless otherwise statedo 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBlIT' ION 
The rural water supplies are -obtained from shallow pumped wells, deep 
pumped wel s, and a very few flow:tng artesian wells C, Farmers r eturned data 
through questionne.ire s r epresenting 53 "6 per cent -of those sent out, on 1468 
wells -s Those reported are nearly two wells to each section and t here a re doubt-~ 
> 
f 
· 1ess two or more wells to , each section in the county$ Most of these wells are 
shall ow· alt.hough considerable numbers of deep pumped wells were reported and 
two flowing wells were also reported .. 
Shallow wells supp1y most of the .farm water of Minnehaha county~ Reports 
indicate that 85 per cent of the .wells of t he county are 200 f eet or l ess in 
(depthQl Nearly one half of these, L .. L 3 per cent , a.re 50 feet or less i n depth, 
2L6 per cent were bebreen -50 and 100 feet , 16 .. 1 per cent were between 100 and 
150 f eet, and the r emainder :; 21.,0 per cer.t~ were reported· between 150 and 200 
f\~e-t in depth" -The nunilier o:f these ·. ells a.t various depths have been tabulated 
for each tow·nshi p and appear in the following table : 
I 
Twpli Hge" 0 .. ~ 50 50 -~ 100 100 -~ 150 150 ~ 200 
J.OJ.N .4.71/V 23 16 5 2 
101 Li-8 25 11 3 6 
101 9 23 13 5 5 
101 50 18 15 11 · 7 
101 51 lL~ 1 6 23 
101 52 8 5 19 15 
102 j.{" , I 19 7 6 8 
102 "11,-8 :.9 11 8 7 
102 , 49 36 12 4 6 
1(' ' - u ~ 50 12 ),l) 1,. - ::> 12 
'1 ,,.) 5.1 1'7 8 8 13 ..... 't'-v 
( cont inuec.) · ' 
0 _ ·, 50 Twpo Rge., 50 ~· 100 100 - 150 150 -· 200 
102 5r~-~- 9 1 7 21 
10.3 4? 1.3 7 6 6 
10.3 4S 21 9 12 11 
103 49 .32 8 16 12 
10.3 50 · 39 5 7 16 
103 51 17 9 12 8 
103 5'"' t:.,, 8 10 10 7 
104 4"/ 8 17 4 5 
104 48 22 17 6 5 
104 49 25 13 5 10 
104 50 27 8 2 g 
104. 51 17 -19 5 14 
104 5.'"> . 21 15 2 _1_ , ,:., . 
Tota l · - 1145 473 24'7 184-· 241 
· In n~.ne townships more tha.n 90 per cent of' all wells reported were shal- · 
low well s 5 in ni ne others between 80 and 90 per cent were reported shallow; in 
four 70 t o 80 per cent were shallow .. The lea.st r eported was 66~1 per , cent and 
59 ol4- p~r cent j_n two townships ( table l ) 
Deep well s , wel ls more than 200 feet deep , a.re 15 per cent of the wells 
reported for Minnehaha county ~ Most. of t hese 1. 78 per cent, are between 200 
and 300 feet i n depth c Nearl y all of the remai ning deep wells 9 19 per cent $ 
were between 300 and 400 feet deep _, and l ess than 2 per cent were reported 
from 400 t o 500 feet in depth 11 Less than one half per cent were. more than 
600 feet deepo Thus , ,none of the wells reported in Minneha.ha county a.re ex-~ 
tremely deep o The deepest was report ed in Twp .. 101N c, Rge G 51W e, at a depth 
of 625 feet o 
cr ARACTER OF ViELL W.!tTERS 
The character of well waters of Minnehaha county wa_s determined from · the 
I 
responses of users to questionnaires~ __ I n_th~ _qu~stionna.ires farmers were 
asked whether the water supply used was cons idered to be hard,moderately hard, 
or soft and whether the water was sat isfactory for drinking 6' Although chemical. 
analyses ,. the most satisfactor y basis for the determination of quality of wa--, 
ter 1 are :tarel y avail abl e to f armers ,.usage ,i s probabl y a fairly good criterion 
of the general character 9r · wat er e Detai l ed information t however r. must await 
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labora.tory -analyseso 
Most bf the water suppli_es of rw:innehaha county are- nioderately to definite-
ly hardG 
and 6,,8 per· cent so:ft ~ Thuei, more than· 90 per ce_nt of alJ. wells reported, 9.3 o2 _ -
pBr cent, were moderately to definitely hHrdo 
Differences 'in ha.rdness of ·waters at different depths appear to existc. 
Thusj shallow water wells include a very much larger percentage of soft water 
I 
wells the.n do ·the deep weJ.ls, in replies t.o qu~stionna.ire s o However 9 it is 
the wells 100 feet or more in depth which are hard, since t,he percentage _ of 
soft. 'water. wells among the wells 100 to 200 .feet deep fa t he same as ,the deep 
w ... 11s, 200 feet or more deepa The percentage of soft water wells reported. 
among wells 50 •feet o:r less in depth is betw~en six and sev-en times that from 
100 to 200 feet and the percentage of wells from 50 to 100 feet deep reported 
? 
soft is more than 26 times those from 100 to 200 feet in deptho 
. . 
As suggested9 hard water wells are predominant among thE: deep wells , those 
200 to 400 feet deep being from 2 to 5 pE.r cent Boft ~ depending on the depth .. 
I ' 
As indicated, nearly aJ.1 wells below 100 feet in depth fore likely to be mod~ 
era.tely to definitely hardo 
In order to compare differences in hardness of wat.er from wells of var-
ious . depths in Minnehaha. ,county, the percentages of hardj moderately hard ., and 
hard water wells as reported- down to 400 feet have been compiled in the fol-
"' 
· lowing table: 
Per cent Per cent Per cent To· a.1
1
Per cent Hard 
Depth Ran.ge Hard · Moderate Soft or Moderately Hard 
0 ·- 50 feet 2'L 66., 13 ,, 8711 
-50 ·- 100 Ii 25 ~ 22,, 53 Q 4? ~ 
100 -·- 150n . 5C" M:L 2 ~J 981' -. 
150 - 200" 56 (t 42~ 2 ,, 98. 
200 ~- .300" 53«. 45 Q 2 c 98 • . 
300 -· ,4.00 11 51~ 44Q 5q. 95e 
A vera.ge of a.11 
0 ·- 400 feet 38.,/4 54 08 6 08 93o2 
Of all the wells reported fqr Minnehaha county j) only ni~z1e per cent. ~ a rel-
ai,i vely smal1 numbers· were reported unse.tisfact.ory for · d:r'in:.dng purposes o Some 
1 • 
12 
of these are possibly unsatisfacto.ry bec.e.use of surface conte.mina:tion "' Oth'ers 
poss'ibly contain unpalatabl e chemical ingredients which can be determined only 
by laboratory analysis (! 
ADEQuACY· OF SUPPLY 
In Minnehaha. county most of . the rural wells reported a.re adequate for 
current farm needs"' Of all wells reportedj 87 per cent were reported adequate 
I 
and 13 per cent inadequate " The adequacy ·or shallow wells is near that of the 
average, w:Uh 86 per cent. adequate and ll1- per ce·nt inadequate according to re,,_, 
ports.., Here and there si however, inadequate wells are very numerous " In Twp " 
10,~N .. , Rge i. 52W ;;, 1 . shallow wells are reported to be only 69 <> 5 per c.ent adequate 
' . . \ 
cent and 79 '3 5 per ceJ1t~ much less than the average for the' county"' Some dif-• 
I 
ferences in adequacy are indicated by reports -on wells of various depthse The 
greatest percentages of inadequate wells appear to be among the wells 50 feet 
or less :tn depth " 'irl:1e percentages of- w-ell:3 at 50 foot depth .intervals are 
shown in the folJ.owing table: 
Depth Range 
(feet) 
0 , .... · 50 · 
50 - 100 
100 - 150 
150 n 200 
Below 200 
SUPPLEMENTARY WATER SUPPLIES 
Per cent of ~11 Wells 
Reported .Adequate 
80 
85 
90 
87 
92 
Springs an~ cisterns are commor1ly .important supplementary water supplies 
in eastern South Dakota <, In Minneh~ha county, howe,rer, springs are re1atively-' 
unimportant since only nin~ were reported ~ :B1our of these were used for both 
stock and domestic purposes p one for stock only, and one for domestic use only & 
. . 
In any area in which waters from wells, are predominantly hard.11 cisterns are 
importa.nt supplementary supplies o . •A total of 1041 were reported in Minnehaha. 
county with from 20 to 56 -in each township0Approximately farn cisterns to · three 
wells,, ~l l arge proportion., were reported" A total of 905 were used for laundry 
and 202 for drinking and cookingG, 
LOCATION 
Number 
f' . o .... 
rrwp .. Rgee v:ells 
, 
101 t,.7 52 
101 4g· 51 
101 49 57 
101 50 59 
101 51 49 
101 52 /4.9 
102 47 45 
102 1+8 45 
102 ·-·o ') 4/ 
ro2 50 
72 
50 
102 51 48 
102 52 41 
103 47 I 33 
103 48 58 
103 49 77 
103 ·50 73 
103 51 49 
103 52 39 
104 . 47 34 
lOL~ 48 53 
104 49 54 
104 50 50 
104 51 60 
104 52- 46 
Total 1244 
MINNEill\HA COUN'l'Y 
Table L 
DATA ON Pm.PED Y,:ELLS FP..or.~ 0 TO 200 FEEr ( rncL ~) IR DEYrH 
DEPrH OF r:ELLS c:HAFJ1.CTER OF rrn..Tlli 
-
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
.. 
-
I Unsuitable 
- ·I Corroded . for 
Numb.er Approximate 
Inade.-• used for Acres 
Mine Max., Ave;, Hard Med" Soft Casing Drinking Adequate quate Ir1·igation II·rigated 
20 200 ,..Q ?,. 
10 200 61 
12 28 
, 
1 2 4 
u .. 26 6 l 4 
L.,.2 ·10 - ... 
46 5 1 -
10 · 200 64 10 2<' 0 5 3 4 51 6 4 1 
12 . 200 77 
10 200 118 
19 31 2 11 4 
24 17 - 13 10 
53 6 5 1/il-
44 5 l -
].L, 200 120 
18 200 79 
- 6 195 74 
10 200 56 
12 200 105 
_6 200 87 
9 , 200 126 
16 198 84 
28 19 15_ 
,, 
~ 0 
9 23 4_ 2 2 
12 27 r 6 L.,. ::> 
10 42 8 5 1 
9 34 4- 3 · 2 
25 13 5 6 3 
24 8 1 10 8 
6 · 20 , 1 1 ..L 
42 · 7 2 l}l, 
37 
I 
8 4 3/8 
34 11 - -
68 4 5 3/8 
47 · 3 - ,,_ 
42 6 2 l/1.,, 
35 6 1 1/4 
29 4 · 2 --
12 200 94 l6 34, ' 3 6 4 52 6 2 ~ 
13 · 194 83 21 46 6 9 4 70 7 
, -..L 
10 200 75 22 37 8 8 5 5$ 15 2 -
9 l82 83 
6 200 - 100 -
25 200 85 
12 172 69 
15 31 .., 9 6 J . 
23 14 2 13 8 
16 14 l 13 5 
14 28 4 4 3 
4/4, 5 1 l ;,-,. -I b 
32 - ·7 3 3 
30 4· 3 51~ -/'-' 
43 10 2 -
7 200 73 
10 200 63 
16 200 92 
13 200 66 
14 30 L,, 4 7 
13 29 6 5 10 
27 28 1 13 9 
21 18 3 11 12 
46 8 2 -
43 7 - -
51 9 1 -
32 14 - -
. . -
404 625 84 172 124 1071 173 44 6 .1/2 
I-" 
.p-.. 
MH!NEHAHA COUNTY. 
Table 2., 
DATA ON Pm:PED r:ELLS OVER 200 FEEr' IN DEPrH --- --~-- --------------------~------------~ 
LOCATION I DEPrH Of"' V!ELLS CHARACTER OF WATER . ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY --- -.... .,._... _ -
Number . 
of 
I 
Unsuitabl-
Corroded for 
j , 
1 Number !A pproxi~ia te 
Ina.de- used for [Acr es 
e 
Twp ~ Rge Wells Min ~ Max ,. Ave .., _,. ___ -. . ··- i-----------~ ... ------
_._ ___ Hard Med ., Soft Casing . Drinking Adequate quate Irrigation Irrigated 
101 47 3 210 300 240 7 2 · . - ,... -.I.. 3 - - - I 
101 48 5 206 274 236 4 1 - - - .5 - - -
101 49 2 225- ✓ 235 ,;230 1 1 . - 1 - 1 1 - -
101 50 3 . 220 400 307 ... -' ;; ~ - - 3 - - -
101 51 
101 8. 
18 219 625 272-
11 201 .366 266 
6 - 11 4 1 -
3 6 
, 
l -..L 
18 -:' l 1/ l:-
11 - 1 1 
102 47 9 206 360 257 1 7 l 1 - 9 - - -
102 48 7 226 302 265 5 2 - 2 - ~7 ~ - -
102 49 11 205 265 240 ' - 6 - 1 -t.i, 11 -- - - i-
102 50 6 ~14 280 255 2 4 - - - - 6 .... 1 -
102. · 51 13 208 450 274 9 4 - 6 2 - 10 3 3 3/8 
102 ~~-
103 47 
28 ~ 208 369 258 -·-
2 232 274 253 
16 10 1 e 2 
2-,-.-- - - -
24 4 1 -
1 l 1 -· 
103 48 10 240 · 495 415 . 2 6 1 - - 9 1 1 ·-
103 49 5 230 JOO 261 2 3 - 2 - Li- l - -
103 50 12 . 205 345 264 t:: .,) 5 1 1 - 12 - 2 1/ 4 
103 51 6 202 350 260 5 ... 1 2 1 6 - - -
193- 5_?_ __gQ__ ~9_g_ ._lf;JJ 265 8 12 - 4 - 17 3 - -
1011- L:-7 2 275 3Li-1 308 - 2 - - - l ! ., -· -.l. 
104 48 12 216 320 252 6 5 1 4 1 11 l l -
10/.,. 49 
104 50 
5 212 265 231 
14 202 275 :z30 
~ 2 - -. -.,, 
7 6 - 3 2 
4 1 - --
14 -· 1 1/4 · 
104 51 
104 52 
5 225 306 252 
13 ~15 49G 311 
5 2 
- .. - - -
7 6 - 1 -
4 l - -., ".) - 1 1/8 .J..;,J 
_, 
Total 222 105 103 7 43 9 204 18 14 2 1//4. 
·-·-·---·----·- -
1---;=·~--~ lr---
- '! t : : I 
; i-L("J·r-; .'l<PTu"r;r l'Nhpn I •..1.t' • .1..~ 1. u...w-
1----,- i bc.Y• I I , ·~ 
I I of ! 
. I 
DJFrH o:B, WELLS 
i.1INNEFiAHA COU!.\7TY 
Table 3 ~· 
DATA OK FLOCING r:ELLS 
CEAR~CTER OF WATER -------,-- . j Unsu·it~able 
Corroded! for 
TwptRge ,, V:el1q Min" Max,.. .Avec IHardjMed ,. I Soft! Casing Drinking 
! 103 I 4 9 l =· ·- 113 1-- _,._ 
104! 49 ! 1 - - 90 I I I - I f I I , 
~ 1· .L I - I -
- ·- ' ... . I I . I I I • 
- ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
N"tmbcr Approx. I Ave. 11\Umber 
Inade-- used for A. . l ... - ·, C _ cres l tra.uon on-
Adequate q_uat~ Irrigation Irrigatec' · Per Mini trolled 
1 - - - -· I -
l . - ·-· - 5 l -
" 111 otal ' 2 ... JI ' I . I " I I I I I ! I • - ~ I 
l I l . I j L 
NOTE ~ 1fo wells. in this r:roup were reported for the· following tctmships: T .. 101 R., 47 1 48, 49, 50 jl 51, 52; T .. 10~ J:L.'-i-7~ 48, 
li..9 
1
50r 51 1 52; T .103 R.,47; 48, 50ii 51, 52; T ~104 R"L~?, 48, 50~ 51, 52 {> 
i-c 
Twp. 101No, Rge~ 47Wo 
SE 1/4 Sec,, 9 
Twpo 101Naj Rgeo 48Wo 
NW 1/4 Sec" 13 
Twp.i lblN., Rge" 49W o 
SE 1/4 SecC> 30 
Twp. lOl~o, Rge~ 51Wo 
SW 1/4 Sec .. 28 
Twpo 101N .. 9 Rge a 51W I). 
NE 1/4 Sec~ 3 
Twp~ 101No, Rgeo 52W" 
SW 1/4 Sec~ 7 
. 
Twpo lOlN.,, Rge~ 52W" 
NE 1/4 Sec" 11 
Twpd 102N .. , Rgee 48Wo 
SW 1/4 Sec~ 4 
Twpe 102Ne, Rge~ 48WQ 
SW 1/4 Sece 26 
Twpo 102N .. , RgeC> 49W. 
SW 1/4 Sec~ 1 
Minnehaha County v;el1 Notes 
• 
The following are pertinent remarks quoted 
from que·s-tionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water . situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and . 
must be so applied~ 
49 feet: 
0This water is bad drinking \~ater on 
·85 feet: 
"The water in this well stays at 35 foot leveL It 
cannot be .lowered., I have water enough for a whole 
township,. The well man said a big ' water vein must have 
been strucko 11 
60 feet: 
"Best water in Minnehaha county I) 11 
267 feet: 
"Character of water bearing material is graniteo" 
198 feet: 
uwhen we · were tak:l.ng the well apart this fa11 to put 
in new pipe we could smell .gasQ The water seemed to 
make me sick until · I got used to it,, But it tastes 
good and drink . lots of it o Would like ·to have water 
checked.,H 
120 feet: 
"Character or· water bee.ring material gra.niteQAlso dif-
ficulty in construction account granite~'' 
262 feet: 
"Shallow wells ( about 15 ft" ) are very poor here in · 
amount a.nd quality of watero" 
283 feet: · 
11'1'here were · several · bored wells on fa.rm but in 1930 
they began· to·go d~y~ Had to drill thro 150 feet of 
granite · in order to get · flow of water which was suf·-
ffoient Q · D:i.fficulty in construction ·account . of quick 
sa'.nd above the granite_, •t 
60 feet: 
11Well dug by · ha.nd 45 years ago" · It has a sufficient 
supply of good water9 Dept~ of water is 2 fta and has 
never shown any sign of get~ing low<>" 
170 feet: _ 
11This is a drilled welL Water is on top of rocko Lots 
of water, clear and tastes good but no good for domes-
tic use 0 After it stands a while ,in pail . i-t; tastes 
muddy and lots of yellow dirt in bottom 9f pail~ Vlould 
like t.o know why this is so" Also we had anothe1"' 
drilled well 225 ft Q deep on· higher ground~ ·Never was 
any goodc Quicksand bottom and sand kept coming up and 
clog pump and finally the casing 75 ft,. and we had to 
ouit i to n 
Twp., 102N .. , Rge ~ 4.9W ., 
NW l/Lr Sec r.i 7 
Twp& 102N 4, Rgee 52W"' 
. NE 1/ 4 Sec., · 14 
Twpg 103NQ, Rge e 49W ~ 
S/2 NW 1/1+ "S~c Q 1.3 
'l'wp" 103N .. , Rge 1~ 50W ~ 
SE 1/ 4 SE3C O 23 .. 
Twp°' 104N q , flge ., 4 7W c 
NW 1/ 4 Sec o 21 ' .. 
Twp ~ 104NQ 9 Rge ~ 47Wo 
W/2 SE 1/4 Sec ~ 33 
Twp e 104N Q, Rge i. 49W,. , 
SE ]_/ 4 Sec , 1:.3' 
Twp ~ 104N o, Rge ~ 50W G 
NE 1/1+ Sec ~ 15 
Twp o 104NI', Rge ,. 51W ., 
SE 1/4 Sec~ 17 
200 feet~ -
"Had some trouble the first year i:io stop pumping of 
fine sand but this stopped after about a year and wa-
ter is fine now., The fact that th.is well is 200 ft o 
deep and has soft, water is unusua1 as a.11 other wells 
in this vicinity at this depth have a very hard water .. 
The fine sand veJ.n which is the water bearing material 
is possibly acting as a filtering medium(J Would like 
to have s~me expert _examine this wellQn 
280 f$et: 
UQur water seems · to have an oily scum on it after it 
stands an.cl we have often wondered if this was just the 
water or whether there- might be a chance of oil being 
nearc:-n 
185 feet~ 
"Character of water bea:dng. materia,l is pipestoneQ" 
80 ,feet: 
g'This tored well has never been much of a success as a 
dome~tic supply~ 'roo much accµrnulation of water causes 
it to become stagnant, rendering it unfit for domestic 
U.SE-) Cl, n 
. 68-feet-: 
nThe water· · 3.s very hard and corrodes pipes and rusts 
the.m off in no time·o The water is clear when pumped 
but if it. is left in pail a few hours it is brown, and 
looks almost like rust in color9 If the water "is used 
for coffee it geta dark like tar and coffee . is not 
go-od" Is there anything can be done ~or it?" 
72 feet: 
nHave troubl e in getting sufficient water in shallow . 
wel ls (bored) account blue cla.y to 70 ftc depth e.nd 
then strik:i.ng rock c n 
263 fe~t; · 
"'Most we11f3 in this locality are deep wells, water · 
coming j_n the solid granite which you strike at from _ 
1.30 to 160 ft o There are a f ev-1 bored wells w'here a wa-
ter vein is struck in sand at d"ifferent, levels ranging 
from 18 to 80 ft o" 
135 feet: 
"C:b..aracte::r of water bearing mat0ria.l is granite Q Tried 
7 bor-ed wells but no good o ~, 
108 feet: -
"'1.1h<-3 water used to red r ust -the pipes and :i;ods e• During 
the last 10 years it has changed to blaek rust, e.11d 
ea.ts the ripes an.d rod,3 quite rapidly C, Vw·ould like t o 
know reason, for this ~ As a rule wate1•is clear ar.1d good 
but a.t t i mes it does noT, taste goodo I consider th'e 
water. as not so very har d ~" 
' 
Twp (/ 1041~ 9 j Rge.,, 51'"/L 
NE 1/4 Sece 35 
Twp~ 104N., Rge ~ 52Wo 
NW J/ 4 Sec,; 18 
190 feet: , 
0 Had much d:1.fficulty in getting this welL One year 
drilled· ~ · hole, and · at a bout 160 ft'-' casing stuck in 
quicksand e.nd pulled. out; a.nd tried again and struck 
coal at· 180 ft" Put down . 9 different holes,. some 
d:r-illt~d.9 some boz·edo Finally succeeded in getting cas-
ing thro ~ quicksand and got 1f:'ell at cost of e6oo e 00.., n 
60 feet: 
ni In order to get a good well on this ple.ce you· have to 
drill into granite on 
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